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in the same parallels with Maine, Vermont, New Hlampshire, and
nearly the whole of lNew York and Massachusetts on the caste and
with Michîigan on the west. Our north-eastern border, morcover,
adjoins Labrador, and exten ds far into the lludson's Bay Terri-
tory. We therefore ineet in the western part of the province
many plants having dccidedly a southern character, and some of a
pcculiarly western type; while on Anticosti and the neighboring
shores are found alpine species tili recently unobserved south of
the L~abrador coast.

While the remarkable natural extension of our boundaries has
the effeet of including withia our limits many interesting plants,
other causes have also exertcd their influence. Apart from the
characters of souls, as their looseness aad temperature, there is one
cause-the chain of great Iakes-which must exert a very con-
siderable influence upon the vegetation of Canada. These bodies of'
w.xter, on account oftheir great exteat and depth, have an equaliz-
ing effeet upon flic temperature of the air near their shores, the
water not bcing subjeet to those suddea extremes of hecat and cold
which we observe iii the atrnosphere. The great amount of evapo-
ration, constantly taking place over the broad surface of ecdi
lake, also tends to niake the neighboring air more moist than
in inland localities. A siinilar effeet being produced upon the
sea-coast, instances of alpine and sub-alpine plants occurring far
down on the coast-line are flot rare.

In taking a general view of the distribution of the varions
species of plants which occur in Canada,-excluding mnosses,lichens,
and lower forins,-I thiak that, the following types will be readily
recognized:

I. CANADIANi TYPE.-Spccies generally distributed throughl
the wvhole or greater part of the province.

II. BRETYPE.-Speeies chiefly restricted to the district bor-
dering Lake Erie.

NOTE.-In addition to publishied catalogues of plants, 1 have to aeknow-
ledge liaving received mach valuable information from lista made at the
folloiig places -- Newfotiadland, J. Richardson of Geol. Survey, coll. in
herb. Bot. Soc. Oaa.; Gaspé, J. Bell, B.A.; Quebec, J. Richardson, coll.
in herb. Bot. Soc. Oaa.; L'Orignal, J. Bell, B.A. ; Carleton Place, J.
Bell, B. A.; Ramsay, 11ev. J. K. àle.Morine, M.A.; Brockville, R. Jardine,
BD.A.; Belleville, J. Macoun. My own collections have been ehiefiy miade
at Moatreal, among the Thousand Islands, at Kingston, Stone Milis,
Cobourg, Collingwood, Niagara Falls, London, and Port Stanley.-A .T.D.
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